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Over 1,000 children will gather

in grounds of Hebrew Institute,
1258 W. Taylor St., tomprrow.

Games will be played, and the
whole affair will be managed by
the children, who will not only
be. the contestants but the judges
and thepolice if any are needed.

Anne Milbrath, seventh "wife"
of "Sir" Harry Westwopd Coop-

er, bigamist, burglar and forger,
has been left fortune by aunt who
djed in Heidelberg, Germany.

Miss Milbrath lias been study-
ing nursing under an assumed
name in the American hospital,
W. Monroe st., since she discov-
ered how many other "wives"
Cooper had besides herself.

Arthur Kehoe fell down stair-
way of hotel at 413 S. Clark st.,
where he was staying. Fractured
skull. County hospital.

As garney Qrogan is not a U.

A New Dish.
Mr, Newrich went the other

day to a high-clas- s restaurant
with his wife and two friends.
Mrs. Newrich, who had been
brought up better than her hus-

band, whispered to him: "Ask for
. a menu."

"One menu only?" responded
her husband. "Certainly pot. 1

intend to do the thing well. Hi.
waiter! I say, menus for four, and
see that they are done to a turn.'
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A woman always has three
characters the one she exhibits
the one she has, and the one she
thinks she has

S. senator, the Tribune cannot
have the satisfaction ofgetting
him expelled from the senate.

Jane Addams of JJuU Hfouse
will be delegate to Progressive
national convention-Mis- s

Addams will be elected by
state convention Saturday and
will represent equal suffragists of
nation.

Fred Wanquist, wanted for
murder of Geo. Hinterberger in
his saloon at 5100 N. Clark st,
has been arrested in Milwaukee.

Edw. Jungwirth, 2738 S. Park
av., run down and injured by Car-

son, Pirie, Scott wagon at Polk
and Dearborn sts.

The Tribune seems to haye t in
for Barney Grogan, which leads-- ,

to suspicion that Grogan has re-

fused to take orders from Tribune.
Mrs. Frank Bernasek and

daughter, Mrs. Grover Grimms- -,

ly, both shot in family quarrel at
breakfast table in Bernasek home,
3530 S. Marshfield av.

When police arrived they founds
Gririimsly kneeling on his father-in-la-

Bernasek, and pounding
him. Typ women were lying on-th-

floor.
Grimmsly is a Montana ranch-

er. He brought his wife here to
visit her mother last Saturday,?
and they've been quarreling ever
since.

No one seems, to. know who,
fired the first shot. Mrs. Bernasek
and Mrs. Grimmsly were taken fo
German Deaconness hospital. "

Both Bernasek and Grjrnmsly-ar- e

under arrest, Grimmsty is


